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f Let's talk gloves to you
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This is the final word to tell you of the most import- -'

ant Glove sale ,
of the year from a money-savin-

g point
: ; of. view.

v 'Saturday August 10th- - 10 in the morning sale starts.
Note well the details- - We are explicit for we want you
to know what we have to offer and would warn you of

; what you will miss if you fail to attend.

Now the facts:
We bought a lot of Gloves very, very cheap, and, in order to stir things up

during the dog days, we have concluded to so price all our stock of Long Silk and
Lisltf Gloves as to make this sale occupy a fond place in your memory for many

; days. f .

-- LOT 1 All our stock of Lisle and Silk Gloves which sold up to $1.75 will go at
. 59c per pair included in this lot will be found a quantity of Silk Mitts CQp

and Armlets, in black and white, sold formerly up to $1.75; all to go at. .0 L
LOT 2 All our best Lisles, in black, gray and white a large quantity of Long

Silk Gloves, black, and all our best Silk Mitts sold up to $2.50 QQr
at one price . OL

LOT 3 Here's richness the choicest lot of all includes all our best Kaysers,
in white, gray, tan, brown, pink, blue and black 12 and 16-butt- 1 Cr
sold formerly up to $3.00 pair at, pair

These prices will clean up the entire stock in one day if you are interested in Long
Gloves and appreciate genuine bargains.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.
BREEF CITY NEWS

Bohevt Ifflltk. .

Bonglss Printing-- Oct. U4-- l 8. 19th Bt.

r. A. XtMkMt, photographer, removed
to Eighteenth and. Farnem streets.

Twin City Dye Works removed to 40? 8.
lith. Um( Mock. Close at 6 p. m.

Hock Mprlnfa Coei PUca your ordr
i:cw fur prompt delivery. Central Coal and
Coke Co. of Omaha, loth and Harney.

Snoomc. yams eattOren to ave and ret
them a good example by starting a sav-In- s

account with the City Savings bank.
Oar Stock of Tall and winter wooloas

Is complete. An order placed now may be
tilled

' at your convenlfhre. Quokert eV

McDonald. 317 S. 15th.

Vera Bay AeiUkuaca The D. C. How-
ard Realty conipany this week sold the
residence property at 1809 Chicago street
to Solomon Ferer for IS.KX).

Xasea Bays Smith's Kense T. W. Ha-i- ni

has bought for Investment a seven- -

room bouse at Sola North Twenty-sevent- h

street from J. 8. Smith of Chicago.
Says for Stealing' Bnbblsh AnJrow

ITurphy was given ten days la Jail by
"1'ollce Judge. Crawford for stealing 10)

pounds of scrap Iron from the Illinois Con-tr- al

railroad.
"Vw4 Lots for Investment J- - II. Dumont
& Son have sold to an Investor two vaoftnt
lots on to, Fayette avenue between Forty-thir- d

"and Forty-fift- h streets for the 8.
D. Mercer company.

ralEkaaka-Mors- e Plana Complete Can-tracto- rs

have received plans and spcclfla-tton- s

for tlw Fairbanks-Mors- e building at
Ninth and Harney streets and will return
bids In about ten days. It ts expected to
start work on the foundation by the last
of August.

XUk Dealers Harry How Milk dealer
wbo sell at retail In fixed places are rush-
ing to pay the licenses demanded of thorn
by the city. For several weeks this year
they apparently forgot this essential part
of their business, but the license Inspector
has had a new telephone Installed and tboy
were reminded of tholr duty.

Bank Walta on Repairs L. M. Lord of
Anita, la., on of the organisers and the

WOULD W DIED

BUT FOR CUT1CURA

Five Children Suffered With Fearful
Skin Troubles-O- ne Little Girl's
Eyesight Was Endangered A

Grateful Woman Writes of
-- X:

FIVE PERFECT CURES
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Cuticur Remedies saved my two
children. My little girl's face was so
covered with sores that she could not
see and I thought at one time that her
eyesight was gone' for good. After
two doctors had failed to do her any
good a friend asked me to try the Cuu-cii- ra

Remedies. I did so and In two or
three days we could see a great change)
and in four weeks she waa well and her
fooe was smooth and bad cured nicely.
She had been sore for three months so
that she could not rest night or day.
My little boy m sore all over, liik
head was a solid scab. First we tried a
doctor who did hiss no god. out the
first time I bathed my son's head with
Cuticura Soap and put Cuticura Oint-
ment on It be rested better at night
and the next morning bis head waa
much better. In Ave weeks he was
well.. I cannot - any enough for tha
Cuticura Hentedies for if I had not used
them my baby would have died. My
little alitor, Nora S , had a terribly
ore face. I told .my mother of the

Cuticura Remedies. She used them
and the child's face sown got well after
the,, best doctors had failed. Pearl

1 yj and Pills fur sores on her Led and face,
and little Pinkey-- 8 had a sore
heed. Her mother used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment on It and she was soon
well. Mrs. Mary Hicks, Sutherland,
Dinwiddle Co, Va., Apr. 15, JIW7."

ECZEMA-O- FACE
Cared by the Cuticura Remedies

"I had ecaema In very bad form all
over my face for the post four months.
Physicians in several towns prescribed
for it without giving me any results,
but four weeks ago I oommenoed using
the Cuticura Remedies, consisting done cake of Cuticura Soap, one bottle
f Cuticura Ilceolvent, and two boxes

of Cuticura Ointment and to-d- I ei)
orfeetlv well. Nettie Helgeaon, Ridge-wa- y,

lows. Ma. 41Q07.
Clntsrnt to ul IU Xkm. uil CulKiua
anuttml 4AYare rht Sirs si lltwultt riu--Fuat, . wiu al 00, to Pwtt
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. i r rnn.a f res, Citucws bWm ss Mat MMassh

prebabie president of the new Live Sto.'k
National bank at South Omaha, was In
Omaha' Friday. He said the bank would
begin business as soon as repairs could be
made on Its building, the McDonald block,
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.

Penalty la to leave Town Nicholas
Bptlburgcr, a sign painter accused of an
attempted assault upon a child, was ar-
rested Frldsy morning at bie home, $24

South Thirtieth street. Spllburger's victim
refuses to teetly against him and he will
be released with tha understanding that he
leave Omaha as soon as possible.

Oat In Bates on Union Paolflo The
Vnlon Pacific has authorised a cut la rates
for parties of ten or more between Denver
and St. Loula and between Denver and
Chicago between the dates of August I
and September 14. The rates between Den-
ver and St. Louis, for cash only. Is 115.10
per capita and between Denver and Chi-

cago (18.40 per capita.
Trance Medium Must Leave Prof.

Catewejoo, the great "Astral Dead Trance
Medium," wbo waa arrested Thursday as
a snesk thief, was released In police court
Friday morning because no cose could be
brought against hint. He waa advised,
however, that a healthier climate might
be found somewhere outside of Omaha and
he premised to leave as soon as possible.

Benson Thorns Incorporate Articles
of Incorporation were filed Friday morning
with the county clerk by the Benson &
Thorne company, proprietors of the Lilli-
putian Baxar. The corporation Is capital-
ised at $60,000, but It la authorized to begin
business when $39,000 Is paid up. Albert
T. Benson, Frederick W. Thorne and Oua-tav-us

L. Spauldlng are the Incorporators.
Obsoaae letter to Worn at John W 11.ion

of Loretto, Neb., was arretted Friday
morning by Deputy United States Marshal
Proctor of Omaha on the charge of writing
an obscene letter to a Miss Ellen Baldwin,
which ts In violation of tha United States
postal laws. Wilson waa taken to Grand

.Inland Friday afternoon, given a hearing
before the United States commissioner
there and bound over to the federal grand
jury to answer.

Angela Baneone in Captured An go! o
Randone, an Italian who fled from Omaha
Wednesday hoping to escape criminal pros-
ecution on a statutory charge against a

Italian girl,, haa been captured
atheyenne end will be brought back to
Omaha. Deputy Sheriff Hale, who ha.)
charge of the search for Randone, received
word of the capture Friday morning.
Deputy Sheriff Allan will leave for Chey-
enne to bring the prisoner back.

Curbing Under SnapeeUon The council
committee on paving le again inspecting
the curbing on South Twonlv.fmirth ir..t

I between Leavenworth and Vinton streets.
I A mimrtAr o f t Vim mmh.r. a.ni r... . .k.

work Thursday, and Friday morning the
other members of the committee and As-

sistant City Engineer Crick were called
' upon to go over the work. The result of

their conference will be the approval or
rejection of the bill of iE. D, VanCourt,
who did tha work.

Kail la Again In TaonMe Robert A.
Ball, the employment agent who was
severely reprimanded by Judge Crawford
several days ago for alleged swindling
practices, was arrested Friday morning on
the charge of . doing buslnesa without a
lloens. Hlf general unpopularity with the
officers of the law was demonstrated by
the fleet that be waa sent for Immediately
when the warrant waa Issued and brought
to the station, searched aad locked up
before being given an opportunity to give
bond.

tray Colored Bey Robert Hugglns, a
small negro, waa picked up by the police
Friday morning about 1 o'clock asleep m
a wagon at Fourteenth and Harney street a
He wss placed In charge of the probation
officers snd by them taken to toe Deten-
tion home, pending consideration of his
case. The boy saya that his mother lives

j In Aurora. III., and that hs has been stay- -'

tng with a brother, but became disaattsfled
! and went to stay with an aunt Ha found
J thla no more aatlsfactory and now wants
: to go to his mother, from whom he was

taken by a Des Moines court about a year
. ego.

t Fmneral of Fatrick K. rift The fu- -
neral of Patrick H. Swift, who died

, Wednesday at his home, to South Twen-- I
tleth street, waa celebrated At St Phllo--;
mens s cathedral Friday morning at I
o'clock. Requiem high mass was celt-- I
brated by the pastor. Rev. P. A. McGov-- j
ern. sssisted by Fathers Sinns and Sten- -
eon or Omaha and Father McManua of
Davenport, la. Interment waa at Holy
Sepulcher cemetery. The active pallbearers
were: Thomas Dugdale, W. P. Mulcahy,
Max Becht, Henry Scrogglna, John Mullck

' and E T. Boynton. The ushers at the
church were Frank McCaffrey, William
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STATE IN THE RIGHT LINE

Nebraska Commended by Mrt, Pro
videm in Pore Food Crusade.

WOMEN BUYERS CAN HELP, TOO

Word of Advice to Theoi to Bey Only
Pare FoeestnsTa and Destroy

Market for Adultera-
tions

Lincoln haa been the gathering place- - the
last week of four or Ova of the food com-

missioners of surrounding statea called to-

gether by the hearing of the railroad and
express companies in regard to the new
schedule of rates for shipping cream and
milk. . Incidentally they have conferred
with each ether and with Nebraska's
new food commissioner concerning the
progress of work In their field, and Ne
braska, with Its new law Juat going Into
effect, is taking lessons of Iowa. South
Dakota,' Minnesota and Colorado.

Nebraska, heretofore, knew only of the
existence of milk and Its products and
vinegar and ita products as foods that
needed to be looked after. And so it Is

good that Nebraska'is cVnnmunlag with
Iowa and Minnesota and South Dakota
and even having hs great milk and cream.
expert from Washington to bring Into Ne
braska food atmosphere, the thought aad
action of the. expert.

Knowing all this Nebraska's Mrs. Pro-vlde-

will douDtless buy and put edibles
on their tables with a consciousness that
the state is looking out for their Interest
and they will be right in thinking so. Soon
Nebraska, although a little late In the
circle, will be giving pointers to other
states- and sections, and will have good
motherly supervision over the food of her
children.

Wesnen Beyers Can Help.
But the women buyera of food can help

In thla matter materially. Here ts one
case: When pepper la selling at 14 to 1$

cents a pound wholesale In the berry, they
can buy prepared pepper ground, put up In
packages with a lithographed label and
after passing through two or three hands
for about half that and the retailer, who
deals It out to them, can buy It for muoh
less--. Now It stands to reason that some
thing has gone Into that pretty package they
are buying beside pepper pure, at 14 cents a
pound. And here is what It la: For black
and white pepper,' olive pits and wheat
crackers are ground together and called
spice mixture; for cinnamon, wood fibre,
wheat crackers and Iron oxide and as on.
Now the trsde has found out that women
wilt buy the cheaper things and so they
adulterate and make a cheap food to give
them. Just as soon ss the women, who
buy demand and are willing to pay for a
pure food, the b,onest merchants wtll give
It to them and the ones who would adul-

terate are driven from their dishonest
practice whereby they can undersell the
honest merchant But If the women buy
the cheaper foods some way will be found
to put them on the market and a. pure
spies, for instance, cannot be sold for a, leas:
price to the retail trade than the wholesale
products costs. If you want to mix. your
sprees do It yourself; buy a few. ouncea
of the pure, article at the pure price (and
under the present lawa tt can lie obtained)
and grind up some shredded bisoutt or
Oraham crackers and mix with them. You
wilt have something better than olive pita
and wood fibre, which la contained In some
of the mixtures. Buy the beat stuff eruV

V

adulterate It yourm-- " with a nutrltlo ja
food of the cheaper kind. Jloait ttooel Old it eel pea.

"I like to put up a few of the ol" fash-
ioned condiments that we all lea yried to
like In our youth, but la really, hard to
get these times," said Mts. rov em. "One
of them la nasturtium pickles Having a
long row of the pretty plantr4 i jy, tien
gathering some of the green , "porta and here
are the results." And, she Showed four or
five bottles filled with thecrinfcly, greenish
seeds In clean, spicy medium, which
looked good. "This la - Ay way of preparing
them: Gather when alsed, but green,
leaving a tiny bit of the stem. Make a
brine strong enoi n to float an egg. pour

fed

du sort oe oy needle;
no turpentine or acids, gl'ts clean een,

nnlsU. IU rub eg U si jtblag. times needle and throw

Mens
StraLW HaJs

PICK ANY

HAT
In the Store at

89c
Your choice any Neck-

tie in the store five foi

$1.00 each 25c

WASH TIES

French Four-in-hand- s, 25o

and 35c values, at 3 for
50c, each '19c.

Wash Bqws,. 20c values, 3

for 25c, each 10c
President Suspenders, 50c

quality, at 33c
Men's Belts, 75c grade
at 50O

Into strong brine; renew other day
until they have been In brine nine days;
then, drain, spread on a platter and let
stand In the air until they turn black; rub
again with a cloth, pack In Jars and. cover
with vinegar in which has been boiled .to
every two quarts a half ounce each of
vinegar root, whole allspice and
cloves and an ounce of peppercorns; seal
and, lei stand a month before using. The
vinegar a vinegar to
use n ways,, and as poured oft more
can be scalded added to pickles.

"A tittle new chill sauce conies good just
now and the recipe can be used later, when
tomatoe are In the greatest abundance.

'Chill Bauce To eighteen tomatoes peeled
and chopped add a oiir of chopped gren
peppers from which the seeds, have, been
removed', two and a half cwpe of vinegar,
one cup brown sugar"," 'three onions, two
tableepeone of ground, aploee. cloves, cin-
namon, allspice; boll pll together until well
boiled down and blended; seal In small
Jars." . in m

The Trial WenAer
Cures all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles', sold by Sherman. A McCqnnell
Drug Co.' and Owl Prug Co.. or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1, Dr. B.
W. Hall. 2928 Olive St.. St. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials.

JTerer Herore
Wee

Travel ae Cheap
Jamestown exposition, 135.

Boston and return (certain dates), 123.78.

Deadwood and return, 118.75.

St. Paul and return, 112.J0.

Toronto and return, 126.4S.

Hundreda of other points. Information
pleasure.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
(The ONLY- - Double Track Route)

14Q1-14- Farnam St.

The I.on seat Stretch of Doable Track
In World

'under one management ta that of the Grs
Trunk Railway System, from Chicago t0
Montreal and to Niagara Falls. The ry..ni
Trunk-Lehig- h Valley double-trac- k ro jfte via
Niagara Falls reaches from Chi jugo to
New Tork. t

Descriptive literature, time pt0a
will be malted free on appllcatl' to George
W. Veux. A. O. P. 4 T. A or.nd Trunk
Railway System. 135 Ad, gt.. Chi-
cago, 111. ' :

TXXIKK OP

Blanket lr"niminer,
A teal necessity I Colorado- -a trip ,

the Rocky ntauntryna w)1i no you
,The Colorado & F,uthern railway wjll ted
you me Mictions and acoommodk
the subject, T. e. Fisher, O. P. A, Den-ve- r,

Colo.
-

I' tlarnoi. r..ni.There Uno more delightful spot In tha
world t'4- an outing than rool Colorado.
The C dorado A Southern railway Is

beautifully Illustrated boot lets on
tlonr, t. k. O. p. A.. Denver.
Col '

'Tf yeu have anything traae aavertlsi
jit tn the For Exchange columns of Tbs

to

Be want aq pages. -

Elk City Boy Killed en Warship.
BALTIMORE, Aug.. Lynn Turner, a

fireman on ths battleship Connecticut, wss
killed during the trial trip ot the vessel,
a bucket of ashes .falling upon him. His
father Is W.. R. Turner of Elk City, Neb.

Clearance Cut

In5
iTTi

NO MONOPOLY ON GARBAGE

New Arrangement Poei Not Prevent
Anyone from Hauling.

ROE DOES IT KEEP CANS EMPTY

View of Old Declsloat ot Snpreme
Conrt Is felt as te be

.sal It r of the New

Men
None

All $25

All

All $18

All Suits

$10

suits

Plan.

Contractor McPherson Is wr.-fc- .

Ing overtime, trying to get the new gar-
bage system going and, people. In nany
parts of are complaining tt the
garbage reeeptacles are. overflow!? it de-

velops that there Is no. ordinan f3 or law
which will prevent from
hiring any or- poratlon to
remove 'any "form of garbr-- and there
will not be until the iouncll acta on
an ordinance which haa 1 en prepared at
yie Instance of-th- e f henlth.

the council acts the oilna.nCo not be

for

efToctlve.
This latter contl iency arises

the ot th, supreme court of the
state In a suit w'j-.c- resulted In the vitia-
tion of. the Ctt' Garbage con-

tract a few y,a,rs sgo on the ground
the hiui ,, right to establish a moil- -

1 in certain The reason
tne aeciai , ta not conclusive as to the
pending finance Is the contract
the CI' jf Garbage not
only rr.eh garbage as might be
to bilth, but ashes and matters
as Ofin have no effect the
hr('ith of the and the
fiHl Is of the
'a monopoly in the removal of organlo

aaSww.ivas

garbage be although this
point not established. Assistant
Attorney Dunn was the attorney for the
plaintiff In the City Garbage company suits
and was his contention which was estab
lished In the decision,

Pending the of the pro-

posed garbage ordinance by the council
the hotel and restaurant men the
are busy. The association has prepared
circulars, which have sent to all in
terested parties, setting forth the proposed
ordinance hi full and asking for the. opln
Ion of the recipient as to ita merits. The
circular states It haa been submitted
to a committee the association and the
majority of the members of the committee
are satisfied It and
It will probably be adopted. The members
of the are asked to
with tho garbage contractor and the
health authorities In the of
the present contract pesllng final action
on the ordinance.

Grain Men Believe Anaerlewa Society
of Biltr Crop Bterlea.

Is It one the purposes of the American
Society' of Equity to "bull" the mar-

ket by scares?
Omaha grain dealera believe Is. They

think U 8. of Tabor. Is.,
tried to start a "corn root dlsrie"

scars tn Omaha, agent for the society.
Mr. traveled over Iowa and
Nebraska examining the growing He

PURELY
1 7HrfIlCTfn'0'f

$3.00

company's

offensive

community
department

established,

consideration

practically

enforcement

Originates Unfavor-
able

values

Instigating

Trowbridge

Trowbridge

A great many 6lood contain Potash, Arsenic or gome
' mineral. These and often danger- -the pods aid let them stand for two trono;

daye; vrA stand In clean . ously the dystern by the stomach and the and
water for tw,,y-fou- r hours; drain, pack ' do great damage by eating out the delicate lining and tissues of the
in glass Jary,nd pour over them the to!- -' body. No such results ever come from the use of S. S. S. This great medicine
lowing: T a .very pint of vinegar add enjoys the of being the only purely blood
a doaen .Svhoie pepper corns, a blade of ; remedy on the market. It is made entirely from the extracts and juices of

cs 'ihd a tablespoon of brown sugar; healing, roots, herbs and barks of the forests and fields
bn u a and peer over the pods In the jar, under own In the treatment of Catarrh, Sores
h"'c heated the jars sufficiently to nd Ulcers, Skin diseases, Blood Poison, and all blood diseases and
ver breakage; at once and put away disorders S. S. S. is a safe and efficient reiredy. It removes from the blood

Ave or st weeks beore neing. They humors or paisons, and safely as well as surely cures all ills
nprovs with -- nfl ailments due to a bad condition cf the blood. For more than fortv

! McCaffrey. Martin Cannon and. Edward j "Pickled wemuts are a rare pleas- - ' vear8 g. S. S. has been as the best Blood Purifier and the Greatest
Kennedy. . nntiy spiced pickle, if one mus 0j Tonics. We have books on the different blood and skin diseases

" things. Oet black walnuts almost ton slsed. ,t,;u ,;n w, i- -a A t,- - oil ,l, Airm. thm n.l r,'t1 D1MQ.lrk Shim. Ik .ll.k k... 6 " " " -- t
f, ;Lt, ,t:Qi ..tr,A Jti,, enougn 10 pierceo a

contains a and rub Vhem prVk tberq several .
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In Men's
CLOTH SNG

Continues
" Two and Suits

Reserved
and $27.50 Suits

to $17.50
$20 and $22.50 Suits

to $15.00
$15 and Suits

to $11.50- -

$12 and $13.50
to .

All and $11 Suits
to
Blue and black not

town

householders
person, firm

city

commyonPr

may

quick

through
derision

company Included

Immediate

opinion
,

Is

It

of

of

association

THINK FARMERS START SCARE

of

H

la

medicines Mercury,
ingredient unpleasantly

n affecting upsetting digestion,
sometimea

distinction guaranteed vegetable

cleansing gathered
Supervision. Rheumatism,

Scrofula,

impurities,

recognized

K.

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced
$9.00

Reduced
.$7.50

included.

MEN'S, TROUSERS
A splendid assortment of se,Tarate
trousers gathered from our regular
stock. Large rariety of patterns

to
clearance,

at

that
city

cases. that

that with

such
upon

city
that

may
City

city

been

that

with that

city

crop

that
who

corn.

over act
then ,Mi

half

our

seal
all

W
tuse such au

7ffL

1

said he wae fell paid for It. but he be-
came mysteries wnen aaked who his em-
ployers weTyi. From some stock remarks
ho was Inhe habit of using, the Omahu
grain mar came to the conclusion that he
was a I er.der In the American Society of
Equity, the object of which Is to organlre
the for the purpose of getting
hlghfc prices for the products.

FARMERS WANT LAND DRAI N ED

' fak County to Bar Dredare to Relieve
Swamps Alongr Elkhorn

River.
At the request of farmers and land own

ers In the western part of the county the
county commissioners are Investigating
several steam dredges worVIng 5n th
vicinity of Omaha. The property owners
want ' the county to assls'. In a plan for
the drainage of the low lands along the
Elkhorn rlveT by buying a dredge with
which to dig the necessary ditches to
straighten.. the river channel. It Is also

MhW-- iff T'i

iiiiiiiiiHn hi " n nri'-- -

Men's
Fine
Your Choice of

$2.00 and $2.50 Shirts, best

makes, splendid styles, at

Men's Union Suits, lisle
finish, balbriggan suits,
composed of several short
lines regular price $1.25
and $1.50 for clearance,
at 95c

Men's Union Suits, splen-
did garments, $1.00 qual-
ity for clearance, at 50c

Men's Balbriggan Under

3

wear, sold 3oo and 45c,
to clear, at 22c

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Ox-

fords, to clear
at $2.25

25 OFF ON ALL TRAV-
ELING BAGS

the Intention to excavate drainage ditches
to let the water out, ot low marshes and
slews, reclaiming the land to farming pur-
poses. .The county will be asked to assist
on the theory that the county roads wtll
be benefited and the cost of maintenance
be reduced materially.

A. P. Ackerlund, a heavy property owner
along the Elkhorn, Is organising a drain-
age district under the law paaaed by the
last legislature. The district will comprise
about fourteen sections of Isnd and the
ditches will be constructed at the expense
of the property benefited.

People Who Travel Know
the passenger ' service over Pennsylvania
Short Lines ts maintained at highest stan-
dard. An Inquiry will bring full Informa-
tion about faat trains from Chicago
through Pittsburg to New York and east-
ern cities If addressed to Rowland, M
U. 8. Bank Bldg., Omaha.

Have Root print it.'

DOCTORS for

If .

35

The Reliable Specialists
honest, capable and reliable

Nowadays specialty work Is called for and demanded, notably so when the
sufferer's llfs or health Is endangered. It Is then the best treatment medical
science affords should be sought for. Many diseases and weaknesses, which
are so prevalent among men, are their worat enemies. They produce startling
weaknesses and cause great physical and mental torture. They eventually
rob men of priceless manhood and strength. Neglect or Improper treatment
haa been the meana of blighting the most radiant hopes, rendering business a
failure.

Many sufferers from this class of troubles are buying ready-mad- e remedies
at drug stores, and then wonder why they don't get well. Others experiment
with "Free Treatment" and "Quick Cure schemes, and In the end find their
dlseaee much aggravated. Do you not now realise that the only way you can
hope to get cured is to receive the Individual attention of specallats of recog-
nized ability and experience, such as we are? The physicians connected with
the State Medloal Institute are eminently qualified to advise, direct and treat
such onvHca as come within our specialty, and when you avail yourself of our
services you are assured of honest, skillful and successful treatment.

We do not quota misleading prices tn onr announcements. We make ho
misleading statements or deeepUvs, nabuslness like propositions. Ws oure men
at tha lowsst oost for skillful aad savoessful services. We believe la fair
dealings and honest msthods. -

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-

EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-
CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
free Consnltitioa tod ExiinlDjlioB-fr- j?;: SnttiFZttL

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
4308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Two Cents per Mile
Between all Stations on the

CHICAGO

Shirts

GREAT
WESTERN

RailwaV
Better than former excursion rates.
Gee 4 on all trains.
Came and go when you please.
Take that long contemplated trip NOW.

Tlekets an4 Information front
W.O. DAVIDSON. C. r. T. Km ll rarnam 8u Omaha. Mesh


